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No. 1979-31

AN ACT

HB 568

Amendingthe actof June3, 1937(P.L.1225,No.316),entitled“An actconcerning
game and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising,
consolidating,and changing the law relating thereto,” increasingpenalties
imposedon the ownersof dogschasingsmallgameduring closedseasonand
extendingto ownersand trainersof raccoonhoundsthesameprivilegesgranted
to ownersand trainersof fox houndsduring the closedtrainingseason.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 718,actof June3, 1937(P.L.1225,No.316),known
as “The GameLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 718. Dogs PursuingSmallGamein CloseSeason.—Anydog
pursuing or following upon the track of any small gameduring what is
known as the close seasonfor game, is herebydeclaredto be a public
nuisance,andmay be killed by any officer of the Commonwealthwhose
duty it is to protectthe gameor wild birds,or the owneror lesseeof land
whereonit is found,or by an employeof suchowneror lessee,unlesssuch
dogshall weara collarhavingattachedtheretoametallic tag,orplateupon
which shall be plainly inscribed,in English, thenameandaddressof the
ownerof suchdog,andalsoa dog licensetagasprovidedby the lawsof the
Commonwealth.

Any dog thus wearing a collar, inscribed and tagged as before
mentioned,pursuingsmallgameduring thecloseseason,may bekilled by
any officerof theStatewhosedutyit is to protectthe gameof the-State,or
by theowneror lesseeofanylanduponwhichsuchdogmaybe-foimd,orby
any employeof eitherthe owneror lessee,whensuchdog is seenupon the
trackof suchgame,or is in the actof injuringor killing, orhasinjured or
killed, such game,after notice in writing, from that particularperson,or
from thedirector,hasbeengiven to the owneror reputedowner~r~person
in control of suchdog,to theeffectthat thedogin questionis inthehabitof
destroyingor pursuingorfollowing upon thetrackof gamecontraryto-this
section.

Any personwho shallpermithisdogor adogunderhiscontrolto-pursue
small gameduring thecloseseason,shall be liable, without noticeof any
kind, to a penalty of [ten dollars] twenty-five dollars and costs of
prosecutionfor eachdaysmall gamemay be pursuedin violation of this
section,andto anadditionalpenaltyof five dollarsfor eachanimalor bird
injured or killed by such dog without the aid or direction of its master.

Section 2. Section 719 of the act, amendedAugust 1, 1963 (P.L.443,
No.234), is amendedto read:

Section 719. Trainingof Dogson Certain[Game] Wild! jfe; Exception
for Fox [Hunting] andRaccoon.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this
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act, or in defenseof personorproperty,it is unlawful for theownerofany
dog or a dog under[his control] thecontrolofanyperson,to permitsuch
dog to chase,pursue,or follow upon the trackof anywild bird or wild
animaleitherdayor night,betweenthefirst dayof April andthethirty-first
dayof Julynextfollowing: Provided,however,Thatthecommission,upon
receiptof a petition to train dogsonfox orraccoonsignedby two hundred
andfifty (250) or moreresidentsof a county,who held hunting licensesof
the previousyear,or whoare farmersor sheepraisers,whetherlicensedto
huntor not, shall by resolution, [noticeof which shall be published as
required by this act,] designateany county, or part thereof, in which
[huntingfoxeswith dogs] training of dogson fox or raccoonat anytime,
eitherday or night, shallbelawful throughouttheentireyearandeachyear
thereafter, except for such sixty-day period as the commissionmay
designate,when complying with the provisions of this act relative to
hunting licensesor permits. Wheneverit shall be determinedby license
holdersof thepreviousyearor farmersor sheepraiserswhetherlicensedto
huntor not that a changeis desirablein the closedperiodfor training of
dogsonfox [hunting] or raccoon,thensuchchangeshallbe accomplished
by petition to the commissionas provided above.

[During the hoursfrom sunriseto nineo’clock postmeridian,eastern
standardtime, dogs]Dogs,whenaccompaniedby andundercontrol of
their owneror handler,may be trainedupon [any] fox andgamein this
Commonwealth,exceptelk, deer, or bear,or wild turkey, either dayor
night, from the first dayof Augustto the thirty-first day of March next
following, unlesssaid period be further restricted by resolutionof the
commission,so long asno firearmsusuallyraisedat arm’s lengthand fired
from theshoulderarecarriedandnoinjury is inflicted uponsaidanimalsor
birds~,exceptthat during the foregoing period, and under the conditions
stipulated, it shall be lawful to train dogsupon raccoonsfrom sunriseto
midnight, eastern standard time]: Provided, however,(a) That it shallbe
unlawful to train dogson Sunday,unlessthe consentof the ownerof the
land wheresuchtraining is beingdonehasfirst beensecured,butno such
consentshall berequiredin thecaseof StateandNationalfo-restlands,and
(b) that the commissionmay by resolution changethe[daily hours] timeof
day or night designatedin this section [to make adjustment for time
changesor time designationsestablishedby Federal law or anyregulations
promulgated under Federal law] for training dogs.

“Under control” is hereby definedto meanwithin call exceptwhen
actuallyon a trail or trackof/ox or legal game.

Any personwho shall traina dogor dogs,or permita dogor dogsunder
his control, to pursueor follow upon the track ofany smallga me~,or other
bird or] or/ox, or otherwild birdor wild animal,exceptelk, deerorbear,
contrary to the foregoing provisions,shall, upon conviction, be sentenced
to paya fine of [tendollars] twenty-fivedollarsandcostsof-p-ro-secutionfor
eachoffense.
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Section 3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The5th day of July, A. D. 1979. -

DICK THORNBURGH


